Booth rental

1. Stand package offer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3m x 2m x 2m (6m²)</td>
<td>€ 291,00 + VAT (25%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m x 3m x 2m (9m²)</td>
<td>€ 371,00 + VAT (25%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package includes:
- walls with small counter and fascia board
- 1 table with 2 chairs
- 1 brochure rack
- 1 electric socket
- 1 garbage bin
- Lighting (spot light) - 1 spotlight per 3 m²
- assembly and transportation

2. Table package offer:

Package includes:
- 1 table with 2 chairs
- 1 brochure rack
- 1 electric socket
- 1 garbage bin
- assembly and transportation

*For packages, up mentioned prices are for the duration of the congress: 14th till 15th June 2015*
Plasma monitors

Article code: 1022
Diagonal: 46”
Price: 120,00 EUR

Article code: 1023
Diagonal: 52”
Price: 135,00 EUR

Article code: 1024
Diagonal: 60”
Price: 180,00 EUR

Article code: 1025
Plasma monitor – touch screen 40”
Price: 210,00 EUR

---

Pin board - with castor wheels

Article code: 2002
Dimensions: height - 128 cm + 37 cm (base)
length - 75 cm
depth -3 cm + 45 cm (base)
Color: grey (pin board), metallic (frame)
Price: 20,00 EUR

---

Easel

Article code: 2003
Dimensions: height - 74 cm (board) + 102 cm (base)
length - 74 cm (board)
Color & material: forex board (old gold colored frame) with wooden base
Price: 20,00 EUR
Stand for brochures (A4) size – both sides (4 + 3 shelf)

Article code: 2010
Dimensions:
height – 150 cm,
length – 26 cm,
deep – 36 cm
Color & material:
colorless plexi ledge (A4 size), metallic frame

Price: 20,00 EUR

Stand for brochures (A4) size – one side (5 pockets)

Article code: 2011
Dimensions:
height – 143 cm,
Each pocket:
height – 30 cm, width - 23 cm, depth – 3,5 cm
Color & material: metallic frame and pockets (black base)

Price: 20,00 EUR

Roto stand for brochures (A4) size – both sides (3 + 3 pockets)

Article code: 2012
Dimensions:
height – 107 cm, length – 24 cm, depth – 22 cm
Color & material: colorless or green plexi (upper part), black or grey metal stand (lower part)

Price: 20,00 EUR
Info stand (A4)

Article code: 2013
Dimensions of the shape: 21x29,7 cm
Color & material: metallic aluminium
Price: 15,00 EUR

Catalogue stand with 4 shelves

Article code: 2014
Height of the stand: 177 cm
Dimensions of the shelves: 53,50 x 177 cm
Color & material: metallic aluminium (construction) and plexi (shelves)
Price: 35,00 EUR
Cabinet with locker

Article code: 3000
Dimensions: height – 88 cm
           length – 88 cm
           depth – 33 cm
Color & material: white wood
Price: 25,00 EUR

Show-case with a locker (upper part glass, wooden bottom)

Article code: 3001
Dimensions: height – 2 m
           length – 95 cm
           depth – 44 cm
Color & material: upper part colorless glass, white-wooden
                 lower part, metallic frame
Price: 280,00 EUR (for all conference days)

Show-case with a locker – on wheels (whole in glass)

Article code: 3002
Dimensions: height – 115 cm
           length – 50 cm
           depth – 50 cm
advertising part (the wooden top): 31 cm x 9 cm
Color & material: wood and glass
Price: 180,00 EUR (for all days of the conference)
Folding chair

Article code: 4000
Color & material: white, PVC
Price: 10,00 EUR

Bar chair

Article code: 4001
Color & material: grey metal and white wood
Price: 10,00 EUR
Info desk – “L” shape

*outside          *inside

Article code: 12001
Dimensions: length 2m + 1m, height – 1 m, depth – 0,5 m
Color & material : white wood
Price: 180,00 EUR (for all days of the conference)

Staff (English speaking)

Hostess - daily 8 hrs (unsplit schedule): € 60,00
per additional hour, per hour per hostess, € 8,00

The organizer is obliged to provide lunch for our staff, and settle it directly with the hotel or a restaurant.

Security personnel : € 15,00 per security, per hour

*Exhibitor is obligated to provide exact period of security engagement per day
*We kindly ask to confirm security engagement on time, (asap) since they can be engaged from part of some other partner/company
Spotlight – classic

Article code: 6010  
Type: 150 W  
Color: white or black  
Price: 20,00 EUR

Spotlight - elegant

Article code: 6011  
Type: 150 W  
Color: black  
Price: 25,00 EUR
Digital photo frame

Article code: 1020
Diagonal: 17" (40 cm)
Price: 20,00 EUR

Laptop

Article code: 1030
Price: 75,00 EUR

Printers – laser, black/white and color

Article code: 1040
HP P1102, B/W laser jet, 18 ppm
Price: 35,00 EUR
*one toner box incl.
*each toner box added: 63,00 EUR

Article code: 1041
HP P4515, B/W laser jet, 60 ppm
Price: 70,00 EUR
*one toner box incl.
*each toner box added: 83,00 EUR

Article code: 1042
HP 4700, color laser jet, 31 ppm
Price: 110,00 EUR
*one toner set (4 colors) incl.
*each toner box (one color) added: 93,00 EUR
Please use the grid below to indicate furniture and their desired location.

After this deadline the supplier cannot guarantee availability of the order.

We thank in advance to all exhibitors respecting the deadline, in order to organize and arrange everything on time.

All up mentioned prices are daily rate, and do NOT include VAT which will be added in the amount valid at the time of a congress / exhibition. For packages, the prices are for the duration of the congress: 14th till 15th June 2015

Manner of payment:

BANK TRANSFER
Upon official offer sent payment has to be made. Official invoice will follow after the payment made. Please pay total amount in Euros (€) or in Kunas (Kn) to Adria Congress Ltd., free of charge to the receiver – it means the exhibitor will pay bank costs.

ON LINE PAYMENT (credit card)
Instructions will be sent via e-mail, upon request. System is simple and secured with SSL certificate.

For more information, please visit our web site www.adria-congress.com.

For any further information or service, do not hesitate to contact us.

Adria Congress Ltd.
Iva Vojnovića 9, 20000 Dubrovnik, Croatia

web: www.adria-congress.com
e-mail: info@adria-congress.com

Phone: + 385 20 333-497
Fax: + 385 20 295-299

Gsm: +385 91 2633455
Gsm: +385 91 2633456